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$6.65M FOR SAFER ROADS PROJECTS
Member for Albury Greg Aplin today announced $6.65 million in vital road safety
upgrades as part of the latest round of the Government’s Saving Lives on Country
Roads and Liveable and Safe Urban Communities initiatives.
As part of the $182 million record investment across NSW, three projects will be
funded for 2019-20 to help save lives. The projects are:
1. Alpine Way, Khancoban – new funding of $5.05M to install vehicle activated signs
(VAS); install new curve and advisory speed signs; install w-beam barrier on roadside,
install motorcycle underrun on existing w-beam barrier, single vehicle motorcycle
crashes only; to conduct a speed zone review, and for project development
2. Coach Road, Greater Hume Shire – next instalment funding of $825,000 to install
full width traversable clearzone and to install wire rope barrier on roadside.
3. Federation Way at Spraydon Rd, Urana – next instalment funding of $775,000 to
install retro reflective pavement markers (RRPMs) on centre or edge lines, night time
crashes only; install new seal on unsealed surface; mark road edge lines; install
shoulder from no shoulder/unsealed to >1m sealed on straight; improve sealed
shoulder up to 2.5m on curve; mark barrier line.
“From day one, road safety has been one of my top priorities, and I’m glad to be able
to deliver $6.65 million locally to make our roads safer,” Mr Aplin said.
Liberal candidate for Albury, Justin Clancy added, “I appreciate how important safer
roads are for our communities. Improved signage, road marking, renewed sealed
surfaces and safety research as outlined in this announcement demonstrates the
commitment by this government to fix black spots. The benefit is in helping make
travel and business transport safer for everyone.”
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